Santa Clara de Asis Youth Ministry
Saint Reflection
Must be completed and brought with you to the Teen/Sponsor Youth Night

Your Name: ____________________________ Sponsor’s Name: __________________
1) Full Name of the saint you chose for your Confirmation Name
(i.e. St. Joan of Arc, not Joan or St. Joan):
(Note: This is the name that the Bishop will use to identify you, when he confirms you.)

2) Share at least five highlights or stand out occurrences of your saint’s life. What made him/her stand out from
others? How did he/she become holy? What were some of the trials that this person faced?

3) Based on the testimony of their lives (mentioned above), circle the descriptions that best exemplify your saint:
Healer

Helper

Lover of the Eucharist

Teacher
Warrior

Leader
Evangelist

Sufferer
Overcoming Obstacles

Peacemaker

Prayer

Finding Courage

4) How can you grow more in these virtues? Do you struggle with them? Why? What in your life is calling you to
exemplify this virtue?

5) How can you relate to this saint's life story or journey in your own journey?

6) How has your research into the lives of the saints brought a deeper understanding to your Confirmation
journey?

7) Of the thousands of saints (we know of), what made you choose this particular saint?(minimum five sentences)

9) What would you say to this saint right now, if you could meet him/her in person?

10) Can you think of one living person who is a positive, Catholic role model for you on your faith journey (family
member, friend, teacher, priest, etc?) Briefly explain.

Be sure to tell them how they have positively influenced you and ask them to pray for you on your faith journey!

**You must bring this completed to the Teen/Sponsor Youth Night on
Sunday, December 8th. You will be doing a project with your sponsor using
your saint information.

